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—All persons engaged in the manufactn S 
or use of tobacco, when nerves ere affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. K.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Lore dlls earth bet not heaven.
Fortune is on visiting terms with all 

classes.
Longing for kingdom come—The Prinoe 

of Wales. .a.
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, *♦*,“. ,SkiI1 8nd Patience succeed where 
force fails.” The quiet skill and patient- 
research which brought forth Kidney. Wort 
illustrates the truth of the fable. Its grand 
success everywhere is admitted. Disease 
never comes to ns without » cause. Ask 
any good physician the reason and he will 
toll you something interferes with the work 
iog of the great organs. Kidney.Wort ena
bles them to overcome all obstructions and 
preserves perfect health. Try a box or-bot- 
tie at once.

An impecunious British nobleman came 
to New York, and hearing that hia neigh- 
bor, a retired pork-carer of Cincinnati, was

maim t muMisos,. r»ro* I - rri’ii LIZCSTtS
— __ to the house and there encountered a very
(J I D All KI P‘*m middle-aged lady, to whom he prompt- 

Vs I /ALI IX ly propo ed on bended knee. Only waiting

53 & 55 Ring St East. Toronto.
Reel Estate Broker end Talus tor, Northwest end fi“|?h6d ere,‘he,re,tlred porkonrer entered 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cask or sn mar- I Wl . a raY*shingly lovely girl of 17, whom
he introduced to the visitor as the only 

Montreal M«-a | daughter of the house. But the impover-
nuinn Him_Montreal 9oi a omi I 18^®^ nobleman, in order to avoid unfriendly
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TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.

^■psasSHB^ESES^SIgass
have been paid for) I will make y<m adeed of the Uni ih* ‘i”' <8“ertwo yeata

shall bo worth exactly $10,000. He then sa vs* Tnke thÏÏ îîrfî tIÂîît*î!îfvteni.Zeju‘s tlje tari,l 
Here’s I hat Yeast. an^X6^0»^*1184 “°P YOuîîSSü 1

Here’s that yeast,” said a little girl to administrator, deliver or pny over to your heira <1
the lady of. family which had recently UND^Tuc^Rcjfe^r ^V™nU “otiS1 TOüNOT^bSyTfSbÏÏ

FARLEY & MARA T ra-strst’sssKa-^-s-ss™™
..mm JL SUSt £S^?SBSSSSSSSSS^S^s^-<i^isMEMBERS or THE TORONTO dioCK EXCHANGE | “ ^ «b“ ttonkTloythÎng

she needed to borrow just then, and she fortune may come upon ns, (anïVhoS»f?iKîuve1v^ïïii7Si-f if/' Teh* tt,°,aght th,t ”d* 
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. I waBted to aee if yon could be depended on too painful But addold age to this and ltlamtoambU ThewEemaDrôvideï'totfnî!.10 waot’ ** 

Also Grain and Proriwonson the Chicago Board of >» »n emergency, so she tried you on the .. You may say, you have a Farm ; Is It certain you will alwava hav. v™.«. „ ' , . ,
rrtue, for c-h or °o-Ido. yeast The French coffee prepared by the « “S?

Li-Quor Tea company is perfection | Do you know year brain will 2^7 üîe?ÎSfc ttiîSShSVïïÎJÜt ?»Vb?v,e, P^otuomf
middle age he would have deemed tamoMlble? ftvw ÎSif* tS3^M?^L?ÆnanciaI Io1Im,# tbat ^

COX & WORTS I ‘ p"k|
stock brokers. iÆîSBSBBëgJBaatiBaamtf^à-www.. _ I--------------♦ I numerous membership in the Ro/kâl and aumI ,orthie benefit of iseNo. 5« longe Street. Toronto, **»T ant COMIOKT TO TBB8BFFEM1N« Home Company. In an the Northern Btatee andoèaadL^ttoM oroZlïï . mSSh6!, I0,1 beiDg S

M&sss»“ -on — ssags fsSjssSSSSS.Sfesaaffi® asrssîsS
1 oroII to, - Rheumatism, Toothache Lumbago, and any kind of I For further Information, apply to

Montreal, ami bM^,.^’£^‘Po^LWII.t.taiu h ^dd °
New York |I---------------------- WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.

strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really Is the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds/’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents a bottle
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A Secret for the Ladles.
Lettrr to a Bridegroom. I Hodmndotl and Brver. I The great secret of beauty is pure

To b-come a husband u ay dmous a m T# Frmthe London f*u. I blood. Eruptions and all blotches that
Ur to a man as it is for a wnm „ , i **’ If your «orrespondeut at p. 715 had gib d ^lsri8n” *be face may be quickly cured by
• “ -o Child’s play™: l!ticuhrto8 intT0n “ might h*ve *32 SiAr ™*dh by

make .he baUn^eâ^J^"yK'cj ^ojen Zretor'T?

few peopie hve happily in ma, nage, and 'be j01'1-' day« of hay and haivest weathir 
yet this is not because unhappiness is ger- h? 1>b>I'tra 10 tbe fi«ld have a refreshment
man to the relation but bee .use those who caZZour,”"’froVZtlme It^h^ “ I „ M,r T C Birchard, public school teacher,

sr^,z5,ssi£zs r sativ^ai “ stsaisa tucsi

Zï, ~~ - r -2 ” ‘V'Ç ras; auTJ,‘as*jsr;
5L!~ -uu ar-ysr

A. to the other point : If you wish to or stunted; and ' hod” j/6^ «“med fifteen pounds in weight.”

live in harmonious union with vour wife I compressed form of “hood.” That is th,. I , V,lrt,u? dres»e« herself quite regardless of
start out with the avowed recognition of I ’Tord is usei by Lord Bacoo) giv/ to ‘h6 feahl<>n«-
the fact that she is your companion and co- , a**8*1 8 position superior to other I ‘t “ about three times more blessed to
partner. Marriage usually makes the wif- ,luK*- He is the little gentleman who car- I bave repented than to hare never sinned.
neither of these. In many instances she ri”8, about his house with him (a 40 shilling -------•------
sees less of her husband than before she ,rf«bolder of the o:d,-n time, in fac ) I A wouderfal Change,
married him. He comes, he goes, lie reads. anl‘Le those gypsy vagabonds who have no Hev W E Gifford, while pastor of M E
thinks, works, end under the stimulus of b 'me eI'-ePt under the nearest leaf. With I cbui<Jh, Bothwell, suffered from chronic
business brings all his powers and faculties r’ *l,rct *° hmimadod, as Lord Bacon writes dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost a
to the surface and is developed thereby— il’ w0 fm l tbat dortmui i, a cognate word burden. Three bottles of Burdock Blood
not always symmetrically but vigorously— ior ar,al1' 3‘T,'n by Ns res in his glossary. tiitteel cured him. Tue STRtET market-Toeosto, Jaa 10-
not always harmoniously but with increas- In u,oi d ,dded- meaning dwarfed, I If you want to gain a cheap reputation The market has been dull all week. Prices have I '>"*
*?*. p®wer- Married men do not usually I T°, ,n<? ' , ,le' cattle for polhd cattle, and I for impartiality, traduce your best friends b*60 «teadv. Dur! g the week ending to-day there I —
tori Tel up nor put on a look of prema'ure usdd.to lop or cat off, as for instance the freely. were sold 2000 bushels of wheat; 620V bushels bar- I TRA VFiM, IT DU’ /* I [ I I IL-rfânttr-ehD.f,bqUedDtly d°- “d it is [ wo° from shops toils. A good many fool, dis,,lay their poverty I *» of oats, 370 buebds p,aa, „„ n,, I 1 K A V LLLLito UIIIJJK.

** \f«rri«4Î «y hy lhey 1°* The Mew foloMftnl - tafne for Ormnnv *ht-n they think they are merely displaying sbout 209 loadfl ot ha^ «id 6u loads of straw. Prices
A.jr^rTen are b,hut “P in houses, TBe From thTL^B  ̂ 79 their wealth. ^ X PJg ^lay were S2c to »5c for fall wheat, 84c to 86*c for
Rid their chief enre is for things that have I m t * » * ’> »r I goose,spring quoted at 93c to 95c
n* inspiring influence. Their time is taken Tbe «reat national statue ol German.», “r ^-‘41^ AnsbTw °w«Ntri N ^ ^Las 70c to 72c, oats at 42c to 43c
up in meeting the phy.ic d wants of th-ir I which is to be erected at Ntederwal. near I dlsease atd umil .l o tonk^r/11 I =lwer wwd at «760. Uog. »id at «8 to «40. Po- 

the house in order^sewin* dl,be,‘ keePm* the Khine, to commemorate the victory of A Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and ^^hL,860 10 n 8 Bu“®r ,nd ««• »re 
m"/”" one°of'whiSTZfiTuTZlZ- *“ the ,88t ^neo-German war, is Hy^phosphito. o, Lime and So^'had u«le Th"e to °° "*~rt ia , ^

even to culture and elevation. Marrie" now being cast in separate pieces at Munich. Çr no appetite; but alter taking a bottle or MONTttfcAL, Jan 10-Flour receipts 900 bla, salas MontreaîSiy Express

SSXSSHS “• It 4 2ST “d Ti T m ~ sarsJsawBïS6t sassvas»ii «Msasr~“5ïïïïartri5r £ I zaar sut.a* t» -» *• ^ *• ». -1 sa rssi^e^&~sns s I <a~ns  ̂■■■■■■■
the husband, who is out of doors, active from the fact that the total >ei.,ht of metal I ahe is Pl'°Vare *“y here, « ^middlmgs *3 65 to 13 70. pollards »8 25 to $3 60; Chicago Day Expre».
nublic’gldiD me“Hre\ WhiC,b aff(C: ‘h” m " Wdl amnunt to not less than forty-five ,re/ryourpgreparadont/aoy™ihemarLT «raiu-w^-wfot winto?«%*WSi 8tJ^J^&SSET
public good, coming into contact with men tons. In th# work of casting and will 10u kimriv shm ma L . K !i win“r f1 c5 to e‘ °9' *l 05 to »110, com Guelph Local . .
greater than himaelf, who inspire him to Lishing as many as fifty men are oft.n oblige” ^ 1 me at once and nommal.^as site to VOc; oste 15c to 36c. barley Stratford, London A Goderich
better purposes and nobler ends or labor, being employed at one time. The ' , , , , , . | ^um^is Llt lO ^viaTo^imLr 1 ExpreM................................
develops into manly beauty and «rows in single por;ion of the statue dancel 8 r<>ad to fortune is a tow I 15c to 19c, bam 19c to 21 , eastern township 20c
character, while his wife ac home, who ha- — he throve with cloak lying on it, the Patü* I cJ,e8B®l12i° 10 134c; pork 21o to 22c; lard
»a faithfully performed her share of ihe whole we ghi ig fifte-n tons—has just been Invested with romantic interest—Pawned I ffu, gTo5- /' Ash“ |
work, withers and decays prematurely. cast. The blade of the sword, which alone articles. | LIVERPOOL Jan io_nm„ in. is. I

Treat your wife exactly as yours If would weighs a ton, and which, enveloped in an Thi. i. h.ii.i.i. wheat 8a 4d to 8s lOd, red winter « 9d to'»s id, S .........
like to be treated if you had to lire under oak garland has be n cast separate, is also D KT , 1 1 Reliable. white 8s 10d to »... club to 2d te 9a 5d, c. rn eU 7«Od Linannr^lnl)n.?ritlxpre”
^ circumstances, and you will not go far i«-isbed. Other parts of the monument are E * ]Vheeler> melctl»nt, ofEverton, was “*^barley 6»6d, pm. 7.6. pork | sSÎ^mSS*ÆSSiSgST 

wrong. being cast at ritf, rent e.tal.o.h.nents ,n c?,ed ? 8 88vere attack of inflammation m’, che^ ^ " ite M U 493 M- t8,low Æk A Chicago ExprSaf®8
Do not entertain the silly notion that other cities. Thu. the tigu-es of the Bhiue “f/be )“u^ by Haygard s Pectoral Balsam. BEERBOHM SAV8: London Jan. 10-Flo»tlng ^

because she is of a different gender from ai d tbe M-'Selm. ’ , i.t. |,., .‘d .it thn .fpfif of ^ 18 Krea( throat and lung healer cures cargoes— Wheat and corn Arm. Cargoes on pae-age y .......
yner own that she is therefore different io th“ pedes*al—th lutter ir itself nighty feet weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, broncuitis I — w neat ami corn Arm. Mark Lane—wheat and i soeurs», tu is a
her wants, feelings, qualities and powers, m height—are lieing execu; d a. Dresden; a“d all pectotal complaints. ?™,ch^.'..svng'im tFor “"P1”,-c8»in? at Union station, Queen's wharf
Do not be the victim of any social polio;.. the leli.vo* are ; .g p-oi..ir»,| in B.-rlin, A professional pursuit—Running for th ing week-wheat .20v te 225,005 qra, corn lofoWto and ret/ing (eve^da^excep* Sandal g0i”8 
S aul up bravely for the right, give y< nr ‘hv «rca: imper a! v. g!<* at Ltvnuhhiiinirer doctor. I 110,000 qre, flour 184,001 to 109.000 brie. Weatmsr Leave Union station 0.45 and 10.86 a.m.. 2.05,
wife, chance to hve, grow nod be some- an, Lm ;,h g . c.i li, ,1^, ^v„, and peace The literature of tobacco dates from  ̂ «ntfomt" Mlmieo &16 u.» ... 2 49
•ooy and btcome Romothiiig, at Nurembeig Chaucer. I —wheat 400,000 qrs, corn 70,0u0 qrs. London— I 4.60, and 0.40 p. m.ajysssff&rsrss^s «....................... j±S» .7ï bï!l,r'Th1"' B1* I';1,1 '.......r"**T ,= dlwaSra.,,.1»b,„.,1 iSi- ™ia.»eTrlSSÏiMIJJrWlB

care of your health at d hers. Be simple, It h*s U in. ijir'n . n event for a New ness and a feeling of lassitude- who are 81 *>«». Corn 54c bid cash and for Jan!
both, in year habits; be careful in tour Vo ft girl to make her debut m society, languid in the morning; in whom the appe- 52Ü 66ic M,)'- ^ 890 a,ked««b.S9" “>d Jan. . g
SrS3KJ?StS.-H£Z5,K ** .................. - *« gyrti LagTLSf *4.* U&i-K-T-T-p" •« I isnr-

t.-i yim 7i" 'u'r-; ' .ai' ,a y,y .. w™ v,g.»M. c«. r-grow happier and better day by day as the event it is when the circle of acquaintance pound. flrm tat tuiet. No » Canada held at 82c ; No 2 Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
years pass.—Dr James C Jackson. is large and the debutante a favorite. It is The ftprnun rmnnr v.nn^a tu e I ES/îSllÏÏî^î?*'*!?1 C*”64* at 9Jc ; No l I —:-------------------------------------- Anow fhe fashion to give two entertainments, wolt whohad^nscl7o?adogT~ ttStt.*"*. ^ ^ I

one to her young associates that she is sup- ,ully grafted on her foot. Whenever she . DETROIT. J.n 10-Wheat, No V white *1 bid, 
posed to part with and another to the sees a cat she chases it to the top of a fence Î,1 „°A H?*ai £îh b4' 01i a8k«d Feb,
^toL’rVb^irXïfomto. first and stand, below and barks. fi Sf » ^ ^

of these parties must be given in the even- Popularity MarchW#ll05}EM»viin 10—whe8t eH« Feb, 98}c
ing and the second in the afternoon. XVhy they are popular-The reason that 
On no account must the young National Pills are ao nr,iversally popnlarls 
ladv wesr anything but white. As this bBCauae they are certain in their action, mild 
custom i* comparatively a new one in this and paiul„/ in their oper,tioD aild 
city, the rapidity with which it has grown leav/ the bowels constipated. They 
is reu.aika ile. During the present season sugar coated and contain no poison.
rbere have been innumerable parties of this ” . . „
.. nd, acd they h»ve had a p.-cnliar interest A temperance bridegroom lost an eye by Stocks — Ontario, Northwest,
of their own. Young ladies who now 8 I^piug f™m a bottle of soda water and General Real Estate bought

K"Æ"ïiK"a7b. -J ~a«rt%a:tsrjÿ "d« —mw
young gentlemen are present when they “ would have been two eyes for him. U/YOr O Mail ■ was

launched upon the world of fashion, G A Dixon, Frankville, Ont, says; ‘He I II Vr C, OL IVIlLLERi
with the same curiosity that steamship was cored of chronic bronchitis that had 1 ’

would exhibit at the launching of a troubled him f
of Dr Thomas’

A man at a hotel fell the whole length ol 
a flight of stabs. Servants rushed to pick

s,, y-h, «æj? “.ï” ;i, “vr„S7i r;s ^ T, "-“'“r
...■uni, do.a that a.y—1 ™ .lit. ineanu.ee upl.uà. ... i. bnf'lrm*
agent.’ unchanged, «ale. 10,000 hrla. fiye flôur a-d Vrn-’

-------------- fJfL a"d unchanged. Wheat-Receipts
A Kemarkable Fact. I 8t”neer> «des 2.186 000 bush, in-

It is a n markable fact that W A Edgers, spring?nom'!S. "V^i'T'c «’m N™bi 
of Frank ville, who was so far «one with white $1 L9} to SI io, No 2 red January $1 11} to 
liver and kidney complaint that his life SL11** R*n firmJr° 1 at 70c. Mit Barley un- 
was desp.tired of. was cured with four gSS*bSTtodSSï\£8o*£ 
b..: ties ci jluidock Blood Bitters. At one 152.000 bush. No 269jc to 71c aoundycIlS^Sto ^?^2 
time he lay a fortnight without an opera- -la" osfe to oejç. Oats- Receipts 14.000 bush,"flrmT 
tioa of. he bowels. 54“ bol'S/n ÏMfê *&?.

Good things are better well said than well unchanged. Sugar firmer, standard A 8ic to 8ic
written. a™ p^,.nLu^ed ^ , Mo1^ «~dy- R.«

. . . , - , .. , . Petroleum firm, Cnidu6jc to 7}c, refined 7}c
Gilbert acknowledges I O Lanthe, but -ic- Tallow flrm at Sic. PotatoesItwdy, pearls 

doesn't tell how muca. I m"™ sl'«".i/fo a.^®î? uuchanKed Pork weak, new
A B Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville. P Q, l’™.|P'c, led belliws 9c to »ic,n8môkeddih5mde”<9? 

writes; ’Thirteen years ago 1 was seized ii’.n l '„ m* U*u tu Uk, rib bellies i |c. Middle, 
with a severe attack ol rheumatism In the bmt r'SU uV‘V0£88lc>,Lard.,irm « «» *»•
head, from which I nearly constantly CHICAGO Jan m-n « KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
suffered until alter having used Dr Thomas’ regular #7}i to 97}e forJ«flr»7kto 9TScnfo,'r^’ r From 8» January, IMS, until further notice tbs 
Eeiectric Oil for nine day. bathing the
head. Ac, when I was completely cure.I ami ■ ■ .-•P"'"« Kto 97te. Com unsettled at mondta.m a-d p.„ , f6.su p.m. Saturday only), 
hav, only used half a uultie. f J JuIS^dS’' ^{SSlSw^)^ ““ ® ^ ^ P""

and Chicago Board or Trade.

Absence prodacesjexaatly the same effects 
lie met with the I aP°° great and tittle love.

Many men gain a perfectly honest living 
by telling lies.

To prove a man’s wisdom you have only 
to convince him of his folly.

B. STRACHAN COX.able T. F. WORTS.3

.

LITY,
$6,75, Soft, 16,50.
PRICES. STOCK EXCHANGES, TEAS. RUBBER. GOODS-Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Proritiona . hot HEMS ! MOTH CM* J MOTHERS

Hud»n-a Bay Stock bought for oaah or on margin
Dally cable quotations received. I excruciating pain of cutting* teeth II eo go and

get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOraiNG 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not » mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell yon at once that it 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to Hie moth- 
, . er and relief and health to the child, operating like
ley offered at 72c with no buyers; and No 8 barley I '«agio. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
offered at 62c with no bid pleasant to Xhe taste, and is the prescription of one

if the oldest and best female physicians mid nurses 
o tile United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents

nr. Yonge and King Sts. / 
|>r. Esplanade and Prin- 
lard, Fuel Association9 INDIA RUBBER GOODS

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOTS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

S& GO 56 YONGE STREET.
Crain and F rod aee.

CALL BOARD—Toronto, Jam 10—There was 
very little animation on ’Change to-day. No 2 bar-

lers and Retailers.
C

S AND PORTER.

land Brewing Co,,
F TORONTO. Arranged tpeeiaUy /or the Toronto World.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every tl scripti-n, the largest 
and only complete Stock intCan- 
ada.

The Butta Percha 6 Bather Mana- 
factnrmg Company.

» Wo* fit. Eut, Toronto. Barley sold at
' RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot ol York or titmcoe Streets.r»w vet lienee of our n«- 

Istomern ice have open- 
\ O/fice at the above ad- 
pphone connection t wfi 
'tjflce and to all parte

Leave. Arrive.
7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m T. MCILROY, JR.,

land Brewing Co., 
< f Toronto.
AMES E. MILLETT, Sec..Tress.

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

Rubber Warehoused, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto. 246Express

¥ LI-QUOR WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets.MEDICAL. I GEOfiGE B. ELLIOTT & 00.,Leave. Arrive.

3.86 p.m. 6.86 p.m 
10.00 a.m. 4.26 p.m 
7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.m 
6.00 p.m. 10.16 a.m 
L00 p.BL 10.80 p.m 

11.60 p.m. 9.10 mm 
l.oOp.m. 4.t!6p.m

‘H IS WEALTH Valnato-e and Investo-'

« Nerve and Brain Treatment,
nc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con- 

ervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
;n caused by the use of alcohol or 
Inès»}, Mental Depression, Soften- 
-’i!ting in Insanity and leading 

ni death, Premature Old Age, 
Power in either sex, Involuntary 

rrbœa caused by over-exertion 
•use or over-indulgence. One 

Each box contains one 
. . » tax, or six boxes

11 by mail prepaid on receipt of 
r,-e six boxfg to cure any case 
Cl lv^ hy us for six, accompanies 
‘e will send tbe purchaser our 
to refund the money if the treat- 
^owvre« G'“Ü”tee* issued only 
JOHN C. WEST ic CO,
Dg-t. East (Office

UHA1H -fl

WEST LYNNE ^'rtHIT0BA. v
M.

Correct - 
tionsTES -and Confldental Val 
r made of all property In 
«southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

dtstions—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Confldental Reports tarnished 
owners And Intending Investors#

Taxes p&id for non^resldeots» 
Bight years In Red River 
try* Correspondence solicited 
Chartres moderate

4-1
6.00 p. m. 

11.45 p. m.
10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m• One dollar

eoan-

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Aa InvealloM In bkoraakias.
From the Boston Herald.

For the past six months a Boston 
inventor haa been making a shoe by a pro
cess which it is calculated will revolutionize 
the entire business. The process is very 
simple, but decidedly practicable, as it is 
equally applicable to lad e*’ work as to 
that of heavy work for men. Heretofore, 
in the manufacture of hand-sewed work, 
the upper leather, which remains after 
sewing the welt to the inner 8idr-. has erh r 
been cat off or tacked down and i he «pace 
filled, but by the new mulho l the upp* r, 
after having been fastened to ti:e
sole, is turred back over the
welt, and in turn isa^niu *e\»ed to t'ie ou er 
sole, thus making the boot d- ub.y strong 
and making it virtually waterproof In ca-e 
a poor inner sole is us< <j, «<> th it t bedewing 
gives way, the welt still acts as a lever au 
there is no possibility of tue upper pulli g 
out, In the manufacture of comm >u work 
in women, where machines are used, tip re 
is a rough seam left on the inside of the 
shoe which is decidedly uncomfortable 
to the wearer, whereas if made 
by the process 
in#ide of the boot is left perfectly smooth. 
Then, again, by the old method nails are 
used to a greater or less extent in lasting, 
which in due time give the wearer un
measurable discomfort; but this is entirely 
obviated by the new process, as no nails are 
used, as the upper does not require to be 
fastened to the i mer sole except by the 
tie wing. Those who have in .esiigated the pro
cess are loud in their praises, and compli
ment the inventor highly upon his success.

A gallant reply : Miss Lucy (stopping 
opposite fireplace)“Here’s where you and 
I are to ait, major.” The m*jor-—“By Jove, 
a rather warm place. ” Miss Lucy— 
“What, you a major and can’t htand tireJ” 
The major—“Not at my back, you know, 
Mm Lucy.”

if
St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest ............................... 12.60 p.m
Express. To the West and

4.60 p.m

ui>-etair8), 
Toronto, Ont IS ITHE BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

7.66 pan[>:• in Canada.

W. P. MELVILLE,reward?
I- above re tard for any case of 
<.9pepeia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
°n or Coetivenees we cannot cure 
kole Liver Pilis, when the direc- 

: .’ td with. Thev are purely 
- r fail to give satisfacti a. .«sugar 

i containg 30 rill» 25 cents. 
*rgi»ts,_ Beware of counterfeit» 

genuine ixanufactured only by 
1 ''•» "The till Maker»,” ol and 
Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

DEALER IN

HBCONO UN> mu 
sum» him.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Through cars, Toronto" "to Dte 
ARRIVE %"o££MSr-d 

From St. Louis! Toledo," tiücte
Kom8tD^Si;ToMo, Chfôâgô
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..........

*EW ANDnever

LEADING
ARTICLE.

are
10.26 B.m

» 10.26 e.m 

Llo p.m Natural History Specimens Md 
Supplies,.......... 6.86 p. m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets. 319 Yonge St, Toronto,FORFfcFT! nre

rôrô^toU>an Bmlding’ 28 and 30 Toronto Street

[ poBfidenoe :n its gujpriority 
h/u-i thousands of t-uth of the 
Meverestg caw-s we comd find- 
pering to for'.-it OnoTaousand 
li Couyl 

brcij

men
new ship. Rirri..ml Animal. StnflM to orderOwen Sound, Harris ton, and

Teeewater, Mail ............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Expreee.............
7 80 a m 10.46 a.m

An elder named Jones who resided in 
Utah had 14 wives, with all of whom he is 
«•lieved to have lived upon the most afftc 

ti mate terms. They presented him in 
u-turn with a large family of daughters; but 
only one son Was born to be the joy of 
the j-aternel heart; and upon that solitary 
sou every in iuigenee and advantage were 
lavished. In early infancy he was fed from 
& silver mounted pap bottle; later on be 
was sent to school in Paris, ami thence he 
departed to complete his education at 
Br,mi. But when with several learned
degrees he returned to Sab I,»ke city, he 
was grieved to hear that durin 
hie absence an epidemic of cholera 
carried off the whole of his family. “ 
me,’’he said, “at least visit my mother’s 
grave.” So they ied him to the cemetery, 
where, upon as many new sud tasteful 
tombstones, he read fourteen editions of 
the legend: “ Sacred to the memory of 
Mrs Jones.’ Then the orphan boy.sat down 
aid wept copiously, until the lodge-keeper 
Ic'd him the cemetery was about to be shut 
u■ i for the night. And, indeed, ’tie a wise 
•on that knows his own mother !

HAIR GOODS- -r»re throat, 
:::■ |»tioii in its

J->. hich we 
with West’» 

to directions.
b titties one 

ne. .Sold 'by 
? of price. 
81 aii'i 88

4.26 p.m. 9. 10 p.m
IDLAND.

8 tat ion, Union Depot. fill
Don't forget to call sod see the fashionableThrough Mail

Local ............
Mixed............

7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.66p.m. 110.80 a. m 

| 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m water waves.
alluded to the Water Frizettea, ewitohea. Wig. and a large number 

of other st>l«e in Hair Goods of tils ltiMt fas ii 
IONS at the

HTAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
,‘.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.80 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

•.) jfibary PARIS HAIR WORKS,
165 VONGB ST . TSROflfTO.

Toronto‘r flr*<"ClM* •OabUehment of this kind In

'• -71-KKT 
-f . • Puri*

Fillfc, and

. ■ ■ ‘i al be 
. »■ , (. All iet'eie
' A iit. I 4» a 1T11 ed

■+\ A<Wr er

nng
had 846
Let

PLUMBING-COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.

GAS FIXTURESHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m. Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment-n

U. 'DRY. o
Bottom Prices with literal discount to oaah per-

J wr. O’STBIL,
9 "HITKIJII STREET,

Hit

?46 24C

/

to j

>L^-

f
V *
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